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learning. Fun Combined 
In Extensive Orientation
By Bill Long
Whut In the hunlneiw of orientation?
What hnppena, what do I do, who does what to me? 
Orientation in junt simply a get acquainted period. You 
become acquainted with college, the college becomes ac­
quainted with you, and you (new students) become ac* 
quainted with each other.
How will the college become acquainted with me?
The college will get to know your background, aptitudes, 
and general interests pretty well through a series of entrance, 
placement and personal adjust-f' 
ment tests and a very thorough 
medical examination.
How am 1 going to become ac­
quainted with the college?
Planned for you during the week 
will be assemblies, dinners, song 
feats, a special football game to 
meet the team, and tours of the 
campus. All of these are designed 
to acquaint you witn the college, 
its aims, traditions, its student 
leaders, its faculty and adminis­
trative heads.
How will we get to know each 
other?
You can't help but get to know 
each other, for the whole week is 
studded with barbecues, parties, 
dorm meetings and class meotings 
especially designed for "get ac­
quainted’ ’ purposes,
A time will bo set aside for you 
to look ovor the various clubs and 
what they havo to offer. Clubs 
are divided into roughly throe 
groups: sorvtoo clubs (mostly
honorary): social ctubsj and de­
partmental clubs. No matter what 
your interest, there's a club for 
-you.
Who'll he some of the people 
I'll meet?
You’ll probably be most Inter­
ested in the student body leaders, 
and the faculty of your particular 
department, but the list rends some­
times like this: first, will be the 
three student body o(beers, Pre­
sident Hon Davey, VJce President 
Hay Lyons, and Secretary Dick 
Johnson. Then comes the four 
board of control chairmen: Vie 
Buccoln, athletics; Dee Meek, mu­
sic; Jim Adams, Poly Royal: and 
Hill Long, publications. You’ll also 
like to meet Art Mullet, senior 
class president who'll be taking 
an active part in the orientation 
program.
Meet (he Administration „
College President Julian A. Me- 
Phee will drop by and welcome 
you.
Then you’ll meet Dean of Stu­
ds n t s Everett Chandler, who’ll
(Continued on page 2)
Six Cadet Teachers 
Placed In Schools
Placement of six Cal Poly cadet 
teachers In California high schools 
was announced recently by H. II. 
Burllnghum, teacher-trainer.
An additional 10 will he assigned 
on-campus work at Cal I’oly for 
the fall period and then to their 
off-campus student teaching for 
the spring, says Hurlingham.
Ag Kdurotlon Official*
„  Rtatt’ Bureau of Agricultural 
Education officials, who report 
there is great heed for agricultural 
teachers, say students must com­
plete a year of graduate work un­
der the teacher-trainer program In 
order to apply for Institutional re­
commendation for the special sec­
ondary credential. S e c o n d a r y  
Schools serve as a proving ground 
for the cadet.
. locations and cadet teacher can­
didates are Albert W. Shirley, Ar­
rays Grande; Harvey P, Kennedy, 
Atascadero: Jarrold T. D a v i s ,  
I-ompoe: Prank P. La Salle, llo*
(Continued on page I)
Frosh Football 
Schedule Reveals 
Five Good Games
One of the toughest schedules 
In history facss ths Cal Poly frssh- 
mon this year with th« first game 
scheduled for Bept. 26, against 
Portervills Junior coltsgs.
Athletic director Roy Hughes 
announcss that frsshman practice 
will start September 6,
James Jensen. Cal Poly head 
track coach with Junior eollega 
background in football coaching, 
will be head mentor. He will be 
ussistod by Tom I*o. Jensen takes 
over for George Prouss, who re­
signed this summer to go Into 
business,
The freshman schedule follows: 
Bept. 26— Porterville college at 
Porterville
Oct. .1—'College of Sequoias at
Visalia
Oct. I»— Monterey I’enlnaula 
college at Monterey 
Oct. 23— Modesto junior col­
lege at San Luis oblspo 
Nov, 7—Hartnell college at 
Salinas
Mainlanders Found 
Hawaii Enjoyable 
For Summer Stint
Cal Poly's regular Hawaiian 
contingent of some 50 students 
was reinforced for the summer 
by severol Mainlanders who war# 
busy with a happy combination of 
work and beachcombing, accord­
ing to Cal Poly ornamental horti­
culture major J’ote Howes, who 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Honolulu, recently.
Included In the group of Island­
ing Mainlanders was Jack Shaw. 
Cal Poly heavyweight boxer and 
1058 PCI champion, who spared 
with Tony Curtis, movie star and 
former Golden Gloves champ, on 
the Lurltno going ovor. Wlutt's 
more, says Howes, Shaw was plan­
ning to Join the crews of one of the 
truns-Paolilo yachts to Tahiti an< 
will probably not return to achool 
until iate In September,
Other Poly students from the 
Mainland Included Lee Walla, Al 
Wellington, Mike Duarte and 
Jerry Hansen, Shaw and Duarte 
were staying with former Poly-lta 
Arehlo Kaaua. Walls, Wellington 
and Hansen were staying with 
David Lung. All three aro members 
of I ho college's swimming team.
The group was working at con­
struction and pineapple cannery 
Jobs for the most part, H o w e s
*“ ('sl Poly’s alumni representation 
now in the Islonds Includes: Tom 
Pope, former animal husbandry 
major, who Is working on a ranch 
on the lslend of Oahu: Keni ny  
Ro s e ,  also animal husbandry, 
working on a sugar plantation at 
Kahuku on Oahu: Stan jU g M fll, 
recently married to •njsland brtde 
and now lining on the Ieland of 
I Maul.
McPhtt Greets Froth
One of tha most pleasant du­
ties I have as president of Cal 
Poly la that of wokomlng aach 
class of Incoming freshmen. For 
20 yaars 1 havo had tha vary 
satisfying personal pleasure of
Sreeling officially our new stu- entsi It haa been a never-end­ing source of the llnost friend­
ships a man could have, and 1 
am Increasingly appreciative at 
each opportunity t o  a a y .  a 
simplt, but friendly, "hello’ ’ to 
• new Cal Poly man.
W t have through the years 
acquired wide recognition aa the 
college with the friendly cam­
pus. Faculty and students, all 
M u s t a n g s ,  art ready with a 
chterful smile and l i n e a r  a 
"hello." We are all members of 
tha same family; you will And 
that no one at Cal Poly stands 
on ceremony,
Remember that Cal Poly bo- 
longa to you. Tha faculty Is your 
faculty. And OPPORTUNITY !■ 
yours, opportunity to obtain the 
finest college education that eon 
be provided. Your responsibility 
to your parents, to your fallow 
eltlsens snd to yourself la to 
work herd, study diligently and 
play enthunlaatlcally and fairly, 
Your year* at Cal Poly will be 
proAtable beyond your espec- 
fallen* If you accept that respon­
sibility and carry It through.
—Julian A. Mrl'hea
Sutter Creek Man 
Chosen Whiner Of 
Association Award
Thomas Laslle D a v I e. Sutter 
Creek, has been chosen winner of 
ths first Cal Poly scholarship sstab- 
Ished by an industry-wide associa­
tion of manufacturers. Ha is win­
ner of tha West Coast Electronic 
Manufacturers Association’s radio 
and electronics scholarship.
Davis' outstanding hign school 
record, exceptionally high score on 
ths competitive achievement ex­
amination and demonstrated In­
terest in radio and alaotronloa were 
ths major factors in making this 
award, saya Clarence Radius, de­
partment head.
Ths arsoeiation is comprised of 
ovtr 150 west ooast Industries 
producing alactronlo equipment. In 
awarding tha scholarship. Noel E. 
Porter of ths Hewlett-Packard 
company In Palo Alto, and ohalr- 
man of the WCEMA Scholarship 
committed said, "Cgt Poly Is doing 
a grand Job of providing elec­
tronic engineers for Industry. Wt 
hope to continue this aholarshlp 
program from year to year and 
nava more sholarshlps available 
in the future.’’
Davis appeared as a guest of
honor at an all-industry luncheon 
held in tns Crystall ballroom o f tho
Whitcomb hotel in Ban Franolsoo 
during the Weat Coaet Electronic 
Manufacturer! ehow and tha In­
stitute of Radio Englnatra con­
vention.
While in high school Davie also 
received the Hank of America 
Achievement award In mnthemat- 
ice and ecience and a Certificate of 
Award In mathematics from Sac­
ramento State college.
Security Officer 
Relearn Lbt Of• -* I
Poly Regulation!
General traffic regulations for 
vehicles operated on the Cal Poly 
campus wero released today by 
Hobert Krag, chief soeurlty officer. 
They era as follows:
(a) Pedestrians have the right 
of way at all times.
(b) All vehicles shall be driven 
at all times at a safe speed con­
sistent with road conditions and 
pedestrian traffic.
(c) Any action of drivers that 
may ba considered contrlbutiva to 
tha causo of an Injury or aceldont, 
may be considered as reckless
■peed limit la 25 miles 
per hour on all roads of the earn- 
pus, except as hereinafter sped-
(e) The spatd limit Is 15 milts 
per hour when croeelng any Inter­
section.
(Contlnuad on page 2)
Drumm Elected To 
High Dairy Post
George Drumm, Cal Poly djtlry 
husbandry department head, has 
been elected TPB4 president of the 
Western Branch or the American 
Dairy Science association.
Drumm wps chosen president at 
the group's annual mooting held 
recently at Fort Collins, Colo.
"The American Dairy Science 
assocatlon's membership is com­
posed mostly of research man, 
although some commercial dairy­
men are members,’ ’ Drumm says.
“ The association sponsors such 
activities a s collegiate d a i r y  
Judging contests and leads to ad­
vancement of the field of dairy 
■ciance. Recently the group hae 
been meeting with the Society of 
Animal Production, a good thing, 
since both groups have many 
things In common,’’ continual 
Drumm, an instructor at Cal Poly 
sine# 11*31.
At tha group’ s convention, mem­
bers present papers tailing of their 
experiments In the dairy raiaareh 
field.
Football Schedule
Bept. 26— Freeno State at
'Fresno
Oct. S— Ban Diego State at Ban 
. B i i ia  * -
O ct 10— Santa Barbara collage 
at Han Lula Obispo 
Get. 16— Hun Francisco State at 
San Francisco
Oct. .21— Pcppenllne college at
Oet. 80— Whfttlsr eollega at 
Whittier
Nov. 7— Los Angelos State at' 
Han Lula (tblspo 
(Homecoming)
Nov. 14— Redlands university at
Nov, 21—WUlamatfa university 
at San Luis Obispo
CP Security Chief 
Urges Cooperation
" Members of the Security de­
partment «>f Onl Poly art hare to 
help you with your problems and to
Srotect you and your property urlng your stay here," says Rob­ert C. Krag, chief seourlty officer 
on eampua-
"As chief of the security depart­
ment, I know that my man would 
Ilka to meat each and everyone 
that attends this college, but as 
this may not ba possible due to thq 
■Isa of our enroilntent. please faai 
free to bring your problems to us. 
In this way wa will try to And »  
■olutton to your troubles.
“ Many duties which we have to 
perform may seem unnecessary 
to you and contrary to your think­
ing, but plaaao remember that 
the Security department has laws 
and rules sst up by this college 
for yours and tha college's pro- 
- (Continued On Page I )
Hughes Expects 50 Men; 
Grid Practice To Open
There is a stir of excitement around tho tunneli o f Csl 
Poly atadlum these days as Cal Poly’a championship grlddera 
prepare to open fall practice.
Head Coach Hoy Hughes will greet around B0 artlita 
September 1 to prepare for the defense of California Col­
legiate A t h 1 • t  i e association’* 
crown. .
Although stiff competition Is on 
its way, tho conference grid pro­
gram from teams like Fresno Slate 
and San Diego State, tha campui 
footbull plrtura shapes up as any­
thing but gloomy.
Backflsld talent appears plenti­
ful. Big Bob Lawson, over 200 
pounds of bruising fullback and 
all-conferonce In 1952, is reported 
ready for a great season. Back 
will ba Quarterback Bob Neal, 
sophomore sensation with ths rIAe 
arm and cagey brain. Backing up 
Neal is Ron Davey, a passing iter 
anil field general In his own right.
Davsy also Is student body presi­
dent.
Halfbacks Plentiful
Halfbacks are plentiful with Bob 
Chadwick, Jim Miller, Thad Mur- 
rln and Alex Bravo ready to slash 
off yardags for another season.
Bravo, a senior, was named to the 
coaches all-CCAA team last year, 
and aleo picked as Llttla All-Coast 
halfback. \
Up front Die plcturo Is looking 
better then last year, however, the 
Mustang coaching staff of Hughes, 
llowara O’Daniels and Shslden 
Harden are still keeping their 
eyss open for tackles. Richie Hay, 
formerly of Santa Monica *ity 
college, may All In at tha Uttar 
spot. Hay played offensive tackle 
and defensive end for the Cor­
sair* and showa speed for a lt>5-
f ounder durinfc spring drills. Re- uming from last year’ s squad are
Dick Mathias, Ron Savior and con­
verted guard Bob Bosnleh.
All conference guard Vlo Buo- 
cola Is around for another year 
with tbs Mustangs and smiling 
Vic could wall turn Into a little 
All American nlayer. Bucoola will 
combine with Goonra Cockerton to 
give Hughes strength at guard*.
"Th* Man” Sheriff
At centor, Stan "Th# Man” She- 
riff looms like a light. Sheriff was 
named Llttla All Coast along with 
all-confsrence honors last year. 
This trio will glv* ths liu itonga 
ons of th* strongest centers of tha 
line In th* conforeno*.
A weakness at tha end post that 
was obvious last yaar appears wall 
on its way to being .solved. Vat- 
eran Newt Wakeman, sophomore 
Tom Hull will combine with now- 
comer Bud G h a d w t e l f ,  former 
Santa Rosa JC and Fort Ord 
flayer, to give Hughes help at tha
All in all, around 22 lottermon 
ars expected back, whlc^ Includes 
all but a couple of -pffenalvo 
starters. . . . .  .
Things ars looking good la tho 
Mustang grid camp, but on* fa c­
tor bothers the w a t e r  boys 
(Hughta, Harden and O’Danlalt). 
How are the Mustangs going to 
adjust to tho absence, of tho iwo- 
platoon system. They must do it 
before starting asaignmonts oan 
bo mod*.
Dsspite this, th* ovtrall 1988 
football seen* at Cal Poly la far 
from gloomy.
WELCOME FROSH
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ChitfW^lcomtiMtn
(Continued from Page 1) 
tectton. If you will remember thle,
I am sure that we can all live In 
harmony and make your atay at 
Cal Poly a pleasant one.
"For your bonventance and pro* 
tectlon, the Security department 
hae taken over the Lost and Found 
department. This la juat one more 
of the many aervlcea which our 
department la performing f o r  
you," Krag concluded.
Cal Poly maintains a staff of 
aecurtty men ddy and night.
Six Codot Teachers
(Continued from Page 1) 
derat Maurice B. Fleming. San 
Luia Obiapo; and Harold W. Houta, 
Strathmore.
Off-Cempua Training
Thoas scheduled for off-campus 
teacher-tralnijr in the spring are 
Charles H. Mlllej Jsaa J. Olouaer, 
Jr; John F. Hammer: William 
Ruddlman, Jr.j Charles J. Slat­
tery; Warner M. Smith: Harry T. 
Treen; Jack D. Wagnon; Michael 
Furst: and Max Johnson.
Recently a special orientation 
meeting for the group going to 
their training centera in the fall 
waa held on campus.
Processing and delivering of 
dairy products employed 160,000 
persona in the United States.
Orientation Plant
(Continued from Page 1) 
say that he’d like to meat you be­
fore you get into trouble, not af­
terward (he says that every year, 
too). Then come the division deans. 
Harold Hayaa, engineering i Vard 
Shepherd, agriculture: and Robert 
Mauer, liberal a rts .------■—
«  Campus Characterscourse some of the cam­pus characters will get up and 
say a few well chosen words, 
Among them you’ll find Car 
"Qua" Beck, who’s been Poly Royal 
itdviaor since there’s been a Poly 
Royal, and Harold P. Davidson, 
known mostly as "Davey," founder 
and chairman of the muslo de­
partment, „  '
Then thsre’U be Roy Hughes, 
head football coach, «nd Harry 
Wlnerpth, graduate manager and 
holder o f the student body purse 
strings.
Registration and Clasaea
And at last but not least, you’ll 
register and start to classes, maybe 
not in that order though.
Classes will start, you'll have 
managed to get your hands on all 
the right books for the right 
classes, football season will get 
under way. orientation will be a 
thing of the past and Christmas 
vacation won’t seem too far off.
Have you something to sell, 
trade or give away? Use Round Up 
want ads.
___ Hour Film Service
Fail Service . . . Good Clear Work . « . Priced h  711 
Cal M y  Wallets . . .  We Have Been Serving Cal 
Paly Men Far Many Yean. . .  Why Don't Yeu Try Us.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
•71 Hlguera Street 3 Deere Nerth el Sear* <
SAVE SAVE
Welcme JreA
Why epend more when you can save 
that hard-earned oaah by taking ad­
vantage of our Cal Poly Dleoount plan.
-  : I ff  t i f ffr —
Friendliness, Cleanliness, Honest Values 
Sustained Quality and Service
JIM'S ASSOCIATED SERVICE
1111 Monterey Street 
Center el Menterey and Santa Beta
EAT AT . . .
MARION'S CAFE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
rOR YOUR STOMACH'S CONVENIENCE
SUPER-THICK 
MILK SHAKE
— AND—
DUBL- 
BURGER
Featuring Good Food 
Served by the Prettleet 
Waitresses In Townl
Utlat'm  A
A Meet
By Itself
SPICIAl,
• 711 Marsh Street
Traffic Regulations
(Continued from pegs 1)
(f) The speed limit is 16 mtlss 
per hour on all roads adjacent to 
and in any housing arsa of the
(g? The speed limit la 15 miles 
per hour on California Boulevard 
between Cueste end Pepper Lane-
(h) All boulevard stop signs and 
spaclal road slgna shall bs ob- 
eervad
(l) Parking will be permitted 
only In authorised parking place* 
or parking aonas as designated.
(J) Whan vshiolas are parked on 
campua roada they shall at all 
times bs heeded In the direction of 
travel on the proper side of the
(k) No parking will b# permit­
ted within fifteen (15) feet of any 
lire hydrant, nre station or stop 
sign. .
(l) All faculty membars, stu­
dents end state employees shall 
•register thslr vehicles end obtain 
the propsr parking permit which 
shall be posted face out, in the 
lower right hand corner of the 
windshield of the vehicle. (Per­
mits are Issued In the Security 
office.) All oars shall ba parked in
**m^*^hV perking spaces around 
and near the Administration Bldg., 
Agriculture Education Bldg., Li­
brary Bldg., claas room unita 17 to 
80, and naxt to tha CU unit* on 
Poly Vus Drlva. are restricted to 
the use of faculty, visitors, state 
cars and state employee cars only.
(n) No v e h i c l e *  shall at any 
time be parked within ten (10) 
feet of any building nor in any 
way obstruct ths passage way or 
doorway to a building. —
(o) Parking Lot ,rA", (east of 
D ew O form ) and Lot "B , (south 
of Aaro Bldg.) end ths lined 
•treats ere reserved for nonresi­
dent students. Campus residents 
shall l e a v e  t h e i r  cars at their 
dorms or residence during class 
hours,
(p) Unattended motor vehicles 
•hall not bs parked on any campus 
road without its brakes set or its 
motor stopped. Unattended motor 
vehicles shall not bo parkad on any 
Inclined road of ths campus with­
out having its wheels blocked by 
turning tne front wheels against 
ths curb to prevent movement.
(q) No car may ba stored on 
College property or property under 
ths jurisdiction of the Collage 
when ths owner or authorised 
driver is not currently enrolled 
and attending classes or Is not em­
ployed by the Collage.
(r) The spaed limit is fifteen 
(15) miles per hour in any parking 
lot on tha Campus.
.Winner Announces 13 
Sears-Roebuck Winners
Thirteen young men have been 
awarded $800.00 Sears ■ Roobuck 
foundation scholarships t o  C e l  
Poly, C. Paul Winner, chairman of 
the oollego scholarship committee 
announced today.
Undtr the program young men 
recteve award* based on financial 
need for assistance, Interest In ag­
riculture, accomplishments in the 
agricultural field as evidenced by 
supervised horns farm programs, 
scholastic standing and dtlienship 
and moral integrity, Winnar ex­
plained.
"Recognising development of 
trained agricultural laadarship in
ths nation, Ssara-Roobuck scholar­
ships help broaden availability of 
■urh training by theea annual 
uwarda," Winnar says.
The scholarehlpe arc given only 
studenta In agriculture or 
cultural journallem studies.
nor* are all former Future Farm- 
srs of America.
In addition to tha $300 awards, 
an annual $840 achoiarshtp Is giv­
en to the out standing student of 
t h o a a receiving Hears-Roebuck 
a w a r d a  as Aret-ycar students, 
Richard B. Horan, Fullerton, Is. 
recipient of tha advanced Rophat 
more scholarship for next school 
year, Winnar concluded.
Hsv# you something to sail, 
trade or glva away 7 Uaa Round Up 
want ada.
SETTLE FOR NOTHING 
BUT TUB BESTI
■paalal Law Ralai fir Pair IlittaU
Bank's Radiator Shop
a. l. o.lilt Tara
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
-  Pltrao and Mlpamo Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 - 9:30 - 11:00AM.
Wad., Holy Days, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB
for Collye Students
let and 3rd Sundays—6:30 p m.
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Laeal Agsnsy In 
Yardlsy. Old I  piss, Sportsman, 
Signature. Eastman Kodak, 
lhaalfar Pane, Waterman’s Pans 
Btedent’s Cheeks Cashed 
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY 
SUNDRIES
Hotel Drug Store
JOHN HURLEY, Owner 
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDO.
$1,000 EASY
CAMPUS AGENT WANTED
Ws srs tonkins for an stant la 
■ all nationally sNvartlaa* drawing 
Inatrumsnla ta antarlns fraahmtn 
thl« ( fall. Vary hlsh rammlaalana.
SALES MANAGER, 
EMPIRE ENGINEERING 
IUPPLY CO. 
P.O.loa 114 
Canal Street Italian 
New Ynk City IS, N.Y.
Palace Barber Shop 
WELCOME FROSH FROM
Another Mustang Booster
1031 Chan# Stiaat Ban Luts Obispo
H o w  A b o u t  a 
C lean  Sh irt?
U$« this money saving coupon
-cu '.v.;-
r MONEY SAVING COUPON rR Framer This Coupe* Wlian Yea Iris* le Your R
E
Washing and Oar
ONE SHIRT IRONED PREE
$ag». 20 te Oct. 1 E
EE 1
Thar lolled laundry itacki up after tha tint waak o f school. 
Bring It to CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT and b# assured of ana 
clean shirt for waak to coma.
For aach 50c washer lead wa will hand finish on# shirt for yeu 
FRHL
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
Only Two Blocks Prom Poly
CloAeM To Pel if
Only
2 Blocks South 
on Either California 
or Hathaway to 
the Triangle and 
Cal Park Grocery
If you llvo in Votvillo or lower dormo, or in Moun­
tain dorm* and trailers your noaroot chopping place 
lo Cal Park Grocery, Complete food oaniar; maato, 
vegetables, canned goods. Plenty of free parking.
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
"At the Triinglf, tor Bargain Angli"
____________________________________________________
3
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Wet Point Stylo 
Provod At Poly; 
fxampli For More
Th« Wa*t JPoint-etyle "branch 
ROTO program, which___  n
onoered In C- ^ lo - P  California 
g a r  M B M  iter»ltl*»
janarar kutc 
Cal Poly phmi 
during » to -8 8 , 
ful tha a «n y  ' 
aavan p U r  w
ami ooOfiro*. Capt. Howard H, 
Hr*u**nn, actlng-commandant of 
Cal M y ’" unit, waa notified by 
army (afflrlala recently.
Wing Cal Poly a« a “ pilot* 
aahyl^.ln th# army agnao of tha
g JOarw »•"»* rkTf'*S7f »'wnltr of CsUtopnis at
waa told. _ _ _ _ _
Whareaa tha traditional I 
program hoe given cadota 
ciallsad trntolng In apaclflc bran 
ahao, the •'branch general"
... 'JTHS
lag#, Stanford, 
it Davla, 
jo Hta 
Iraunata
ito
tin
BOTC
■Pa­
th* aama
gives 
program
with aaalgnmant to particular 
tralalng. Thoao com pitting tho 
•r thalr training, ROTC cadota
3 7  t,JlJrLbl# J ? r ooloollfo service 
tra
program ara
/ • f o t a n t  throughout ( 
Those romplatlng 
r* eligible for ofrli
ining.
eommlaalona, 
Meanwhile, Cal 
for tha atart of 1
thalr
tho
eara'
. -i?Hr ruM B ' S
■ branch general" unit
fttrauLarfei8®/
iduda
year __ 
and for 
ear of work,_,_
A d v a n c e d  unite’  incl e cadota 
ecraenad from Male couree*. Ha 
and advanoad enrollment ahou! 
aacaad 800 at atart of tho fall 
quartor, Captain Braun, tain aald, 
maklijg Cal Poly’e one of tho larg- 
act “voluntary-anrollmant" crop*
on tha woat coaat.
At part o f Cal Prty*i first ROTC 
year, a crack drill company and 
m o u n t e d  c o l o r  g u a r d  wore 
formed—both becoming rapidly 
popular for parades ana other of. 
vie event* over a wide area. Tho 
mounted color guard 1* onu of nn 
extremely Mastered few if not tha
B ™n!EinnB"V i  w on tea, nraumtotn, an ox* 
cavalryman, aald.
Survey Of Motels 
Shows Percents 
Of Tourists Hig
ff .........................................
r
and
Nan
W h a n  students’ relative* 
land* want to atop over In 
ala Obispo for a vlalt, they oan 
bo assured of adequate motol ac* 
comodatlona, according to a recant 
aurvay oomplatad by €al Poly ao* 
rial aolanea atudont*.
Chocking m o t a l a  In an araa 
bounded by Ocuuno and Cambria 
on tho ooaat and aa far inland a* 
Paao R o b 1 o a, tho aurvay ahowed 
that 89 par e e n t  o f  tho mottle’ 
guoata cam* from tho Ban Joaquin 
Volley ami oaat to tho Californio 
bordori 19.8 par cant ware from 
Hnuthern ('nltfnrniii (hclnw Mnntn 
Barbara)! 12.2 por cant wort from 
Northern California (bay araa to 
ittoramonto and above)! 0.(1 par 
tiant from tho central coaat region 
(Montorey-Ballnaa to Manta Bor* 
bora)! and that only 88,1__  par cent
wore from out of state.
Made at the request of Chamber 
of pommrrca a e e r o t o r y  L u k e  
Trahln, the s u r v e y  alao ahowed
that motel operator* considered 
on*-nlght-*toppar» aa a oonalder* 
able majority of tholr trade. They 
olaulfled 89.8 p o r  o o n t  of tholr
«!*■*■’ mm "InurlitiH / nnm nltr^t) |gU
do i
oats" aa “ tourlata" (on* night); 
nt 18.8 par cant aa semi-perma- 
nant resident*! 14.8 par cant aa 
"vocutlonera" (ona waak or m ore);
8.8 par cent aa aaleameni and 1.1
per cent aa convention delegatee 
(Including vlaltora to Cal l ’oly 
abort courses, apeclal trade ana 
Industrie! m a t  t i n g  a, Cal Poly’a 
Poly Royal, ate.), ~
Hotel Surrey
An allied aurvoy of hotels, on tha 
other hand showed 87.6 par oant 
of hotel gut Nt* aa aaml- permanent 
rooldontai 89.1 par eent tourlatai
99.8 p e r  c a n t  aalaamani U.U pur 
cant vacationers) and 8.9 par cant 
convantlon dslagataa,
Mid coast trailar parka reportad
80 pethat approximately SO r cant of 
thalr business comas from semi­
permanent raaldantai 18 par eent 
vacationers; and o n l y  6 por oont 
from "tourist*."
A. N. Crulkahank*. loclol act- 
ancaa department head, who pres* 
ently Is on leave of abeenoo, and 
K. P. Kogora, a aoolal aelanca in­
structor, auporvlaod tha survey.
Nssd For Skywatchsn 
Groat All Ovtr U.S.A.
The true* In Korea haa not lass* 
frit'll naod for a volunteer corp* 
of civilian aky watcher*; tha naad
_ ever, tha Waatorn 
corpa announced re*
cently.
, It la th* eitiaan aoldlar, manning 
obaarvation post* in romota areas, 
who backstops the daflrienetaa in 
America'! radar network ae a 
mean*
against __
"Operation
ed nearly a year ago, nrovldaa for 
24 hour operation of 10,187 ground 
obaarvar posts In 87 states around 
America's westerly a n d  aaatarly 
perimeters, Only 901 are f u l l y  
munnud—a little more than 80 per 
oant strength.
Local persona who doairo to 
spare a minor part of their tlma 
aa a Ban Lula Obispo post iky* 
watcher may call 1194-R for up-
f S l & l
of dofondlng tho oountry 
sudden attack by air. 
rati  Skywatch,”  inatitut- 
p i es
ntmant.
Agricultural seed firet waa told 
commercially In the United Staten 
about 1747.
Hy ah, Guys! Welcome Back!
r.j -I. !.• .. . i ‘ . V .
Bane's Again, A s In Tho M a n y  Y e a r s  Past,
Welcomes tha Now and Old Students To"
Good 'Olo Cal Poly
Is t a p i i l e l l f  f in d  to  h m  y w  b u l k  A s  In (ha ymmn  p u l  ww w ill  d a  
to I m I i t i  y e w  i m i .  W # w ill  gwnllntM to  M s h  nU e hooka s p a n
Th* laid Is that W| M y  Kara to 
i Um  p u t  H ap py  to  atato that 
w a  haws ya l to aaHar m u  Ural to ts  b a n  C a l P aly . Aparin w e  any, O LAD  TO  
HAVE YOU IACK I
' • i t T- v. ■ ''
For National Brands
Aduns Nits
F h l n i i i t f i  BaaIctn ippew fl boots
FRUIT OOM
Yin Hutton Shirts 
Pioneer Belts
nilTKJOT
Black and white
4F8HeavyAsbestos Lined 
Horsehlde
Welders Glovas
FIELD BOOTS
WoodenAll Loathor 7 
Oil Tannod-Indian Stylo
MOCCASINS
* Rawhido Lacot
398
Shower Clops
An ahNlito must tor shearer rnari
Prevents Athtoto feet 
Elastic Bask Itiwpa o c
Aotom From Tho Andormon Hotol
S A N  L U I S  O B I S P O
1 0 1 9  M O R R O  S T R E E T
MIN'S OUAtANTHD 
UNOI RWI AR
annma mmsti
Self ef Mrefelly m Im M* MWae *•
wl!fct«V|laaa l7l* U mm.
teller** limitt>,
******" 'rl" ,
raa snirt*
lr ami
wet*lea,, w h in  *t  tell* tele/ti
7 f «fWtedct 01
JtHltlea «et ** *e#lvtl»»
» *  turn  Mttenii let tree 
re#** um fin. lateti tttieev. ■ ■*-—
C A L  P O L Y  H
A L L  W O O L
L E A T H E R  S L E E V E — Q U I L T E D  L I N E D
-  JACKETS -
I n c l u d e s  E m b l o x n
Black
Q u i l t o d  L i n e d
Welder's Cape
IC
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'Summer Farmers' 
Salvage Mile From 
Wrecked Freighter
A goodly portion of Cnl Poly'e 
lum mir animal husbandry depart- 
mant enrollment s p o n s o r e d  a 
drama proparly labalad “ Operation 
Hustle1'  thli aummar.
It lnvolvad t h a unloading a n d  
procaulng of 880 ton* of eon-damp 
aalvaga mtlo o b  t a i n e d  from a 
wrecked f r a l g h t e r  via railway 
from Han Franeleeo.
Whan alght freight care carry­
ing the milo rollad on to the South­
ern Pacific aiding near Cal Poly, 
moisture conditiona of the ear*e 
demanded a o m e  f e a t  handling. 
Htudonta from the aoila aclanca de­
partment made a moiatura test.
Tha cropa department made a 
“ health I n a p a o t l o n , "  ohecked 
pounda par buihel, percentage of 
teraanlnga, treating the grain with 
chemieala, supervising clean-up of 
tha storage bfna and aaaiatlng with 
rs-cleanlng of tha milo, 
jPoly’a agricultural engineering 
department a u p p 11 a U unloading 
equipment and o p a r a t o r a  and 
maintenance man. Tha motor pool 
supplied truoka for hauling,
ThaL electrical engineering de­
partment atrung l i g h t s  f o r  the 
neceaaary after-dark operations.
foreman, ag a t u d a n t a  operated 
aeale facllitiaa, drying apparatua 
and tha hammer mill.
Studenta from tha chemlatry de­
partment m a d e  a. nutrient anal- 
yeia. Animal huabandry atudanta 
used tha analyala . to .formulate..ra- 
tiona. W i t h  the ahipment aafely 
proceaaed and stored. the rations 
are now being mined and fed to 
Cal Poly'e liveatoek project*.
Pockets Jingle As 
Fat StHrs Sold 
By Paly Cattlemen
Repreaeptative of tha “ e a r n  
w h i l e  learning" phase of Cal 
Poly'a e d u c a t i o n a l  phlloaophy 
turned up thla aummer when 10 
Cal Poly AH majors Bold 70 haad 
of fat ataera on the local market.
Their pookota jingled with caah 
earned on thta, the biggeat "one
bunch" atudent-projeot sales of tho 
year outalde the ahow circuit. Sold 
to the Sun Lula Meat Company'a 
H. W. Dltlevaen at prlcca close to 
the top of the Loa Angalea market, 
the" lack of tranaportat Ion charge* 
added to the atudenta* profits.
Included in the 70 head aale wdre 
aome light culvaa which grossed 
an average weight of about 080 
pounda, yearling Angua oroaabreda 
at about 050 and aome two-year 
old Hereforda at about 1100-1100.
In aome eaaaa, atudanta carry 
thair projaota through prooeeelng 
of tha meat In the oollege’a alaugh- 
tcrlng and prooaaalng plant, said 
Dean of Agriculture Yard Shepard, 
lore Included In the 70 neada?___ were Arthur Cochran, Globe,
Aria.| Charles K p o n t a .  Miami, 
Aria.) Jamaa MoCarthy, Cantralla, 
Waah.i Oaoar Trlppat, Loa Anga- 
laat Marwyn Sorenson, Loa, Utahi 
Morton O. Taylor, Reno, NfV.| 
Peter Winter, Enclnoj John Gay, 
Porterville| John Bmlth. Phoenix, 
Arts.) and Robert Chaney, Fill- 
more.
F o u r  m b «  tnvptved in the 
imaller aala of 45 hood w on  Don 
Fobdi Blythat Rex Martin, Appla 
Valley I W illiam  B l c k  a l, Chula 
Vi eta | and Richard M a t h i a s ,  
Rlvsrdala.
CAL POLY'S OWN CLASSIFIEDS
We accept olaaillked ada iron Cal Poly atudenla and faculty 
member! only. No ada irom any bualnesa ettabliahmeata accepted. 
El Mustang Will not be: responsible lor more than one Inoorreot In- 
■•[lion and [•••rv«» tb* right to revise any eopy not conlormlng 
with ityle rule* or to retool any and all copy deemed objectionable. 
A l  l .  cards must be presented at the time ad la taken.
Copy deadllnei Monday neon preceding date et publication. 
Copy taken, In A l l  accounting elUoe, basement ol Ad., building.
ROUND-UP
STUDENT
RATE!
2 eenti per word per Isiuo 
Capa—3 cent* per word per Iseuo 
Minimum 10 word*
CASH WITH COPY
MOOKB, HADIO, CAMKHAB, what h*v« 
ruu? Hound up Mote Utms Chit you 
no lonftr wtnv but ft Mow  Mudeni imp hnv* boon tooblnv tor month* A profit fur puu, r holp to tomoono olso.
2—FOR RENT
ROUND-UP ela»alflad ada era rnur aurMt, 
uulakast war to tel It be kaown
2— WANTED TO RSNT
Fill ond tour out tho 
M i p l o i  A p ia  ‘ or* with •
S * :  cullaa* > 0 yea. onlr e quarter &
tilln« U m toot i
4—WILL TRADE
Uh  tkli Mttlee m reur Tradlas Peet
5— HELP WANTED
•am, we •»n,l w o t  kelp seated **
a s^ fe x 'ss * ~ -
Lot* of pert lima bualnaaa man un aanipua 
reedy m .-II you
7—SIT. WANTED
be" yoe kava tlm* to work, marks w m c 
on* rlaa kaan't.
I—RIDES WANTED
6*T Pair atudanta torn* from all over lha atata. Chanaaa ara an ad tiara will (ram your hometownunit up aomoona f u e »r al.waky with trani|Mjrt*Uun
i — rides o t n r S B
( lo i n *  h o m a  ( o r
^ L e .
Snooks . . , A. R. “ Snooka" 
Noggle, f o r m e r  cafotorla 
manager, la now purchasing 
aupervlaor for all campua 
food units. A now appoint- 
mont and poaitlon, It 1> part 
of tho maaa awltch In Cal 
Poly’a c a f o t o r l a  plana. 
Snooks was clowning at a 
party whon picture was 
taken.
Nogglo Purchasing 
Chief; Nutrition 
Export Joins Staff
A major switch In certain duties, 
plus addition of a nutritionist and 
several promotions among person- 
nal war* announced recently by 
Cal Poly'a foundation 
^•jia Brcndlln, aa part
iat, la Mra. Geraldino Millar, grad­
uate of Brigham Young university 
and for two year* a etalT member 
of the veteran* administration 
hospital In Long flooch. Her duties
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+
ager of ffil Corral. Serving aa staffs 
for Bertram and Jolnvllla
t a l----- I--------- J |
Include planning of meals with 
view toward baitlanced menu* 
variety. Improvement of tha 
ing hulls "atmosphere" and
* manager 
 of Cal 
ly'a oampua meal plana.
Promotion of present cafeteria 
manager A.R. ''Snook*1' Nogglo 
to the post of purcbailng super­
visor was one time in the an- 
•ouncemont. Described by pereona 
associated with the restaurant bus­
iness for a number of years aa 
"one of tha aharpaat buyers wa 
know," Noggls will be in full 
charge of purchaalng all food­
stuffs—El Corral, caroterlaa and 
Hlllcrest, Brcndlln aald.
Replaces Noggle
Lloyd Bertram,, presently as­
sociated with El Corral in prep­
aration of meals, replaces Noggle 
ae manager.
Another addition, a nutrition-
h tw# m u h w jf
■aaurHr an* lit A¥» aftUaa ksva loal 
and (eu*< Starts. . Bamatlmaa tklnea Juat don't ikaw uu ihtra and aaayto yee 
(tnd MOMtalaa you wauM yrelar to rw 
turn W ewner I*
Clip this JU lid * . iham la at R**ai S3A
pw w tin f  puhlleetlen date.
ROUND-UP ORDER
El Mesteegi
Insert Ike leUewing Clasailled 
laaee el El Meslengi
Please print legibly
Ad In
(Date)
1 agree to conditions and terms as slated elsewhere In paper,
□  NO. WORDS '
TOTAL PRICE Q
Hates: 2 cents per word
Address
CASH WITH COPy
THE GABBY BOOK STORE
“The frlsndly Little Here" 
where ysu get your ichesl supplies, 
Including (he cslltgt Outline Serial 
leeks end s esmplate Ha s  al
i
stationery,
1 1 4 1  CHORRO I TIBET
Welcome
to old &\mw 
students
Evans
Brokgragg Co.
1116 CHORRO ST. 
Phona 4286
S t i  GEORGE G. ROSS 
obout City Property
#
See CECIL G. EVANS 
about Ranch Properties
•
See GERALD B. EVANS 
tor A// Lines of Insurance
with 
utn-
_____ sev­
eral other phases of the naw devel­
opments tne foundation furaeos.
Quirk Glance
A quick glance at the operation’!  
outline ruveala Cal Poly President 
Julian A. McPheo as need of the 
new service plan with the board 
of directors directly under him.
The foundation managor la next 
in lino. He is In immediate charge 
of Bertram (dlnlpg hall mansger), 
Noggle (purchasing) and Joe 
Joinvtlle, wno will remain as man-
numerous assistants, 
other employees.
will 
oooka a:
Wheel Aligning
L*i Todd's safety sendee 
specialists balance and 
align wheels. Handle any 
steering p r o b l e m s  and 
frame straightening )ehs.
Bear Strvict
2H Hlftiere Phene III !
trace Tabernacle
Invites
Cal Poly Students
to W ORSHIP and FELLO W SH IP at tho
College lunday lehoel Class 
Morning Worship M il
ssMssstssssessi
• sssisMiMssssesstsssssassstsssssst
. M l  a.m.
.11:00 a.m.
Evening Service ....................... ........................ 7:00 p.m.
Young People's Fellowship asssisisMsssssssissesssssss, 5:30 pm.
Nen-DeneminatlenoJ OIOS and PIIMO"
=S 2
T.
<;k i : i:n ituos.
I  N l  H N  I I  I  « . <  < I  < I  « > S I  I N ( ,
Hetlenel Oeallly Brands A Quality Votes Sendee 
at Prises Yea Can Allard le Pay. IA N  Itaieps.
171 Monterey Street 714
r r
THE
iauhcfrwat
IN — -
Downtown 
Son Luis Obispo
Downtown to get geaiethlng, or on year «vay I* 
the heath or show? Bring year aeUed slothes to 
u  and let m  wash theat Then pith them up at 
year eenvenlenee. We're right In the tenter el 
the ihepplng district to serve yen bout.
IUPERI IERVICE ALWAYS
WE FEATURE
* 20 WMtinghouM Laundromats
* W ater Soft As Snow
* 5 Largo Dryer*
* Highest Quality Washing
* Plenty of Parking Space
Open M l  a.m. le ItOO p.m. Monday through rildey 
Close till p.m. an Saturdays
"Get the LAUNDROMAT Habit"
•76 Hlguera Street _ Phene 1240
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Assistants Aid Students
Freehmon a n d  junior collage* 
transfer* enrolling In Cal Poly for 
tha first time will want to becomee i
aualnted w i t h  t h a  college's oh and benefit from assistance they c a n  g i v e  in registration, 
grade reports, veterans affairs and 
scheduling •Mnieti, says C, Paul 
Winner, admissions officer.
Jn order that these oifieee can
f e i e r 's  offlee room 108 and the 
* th#"
*. Iwgoeelble To Locate
bHt help the student, it is tmpor- 
tent thst tha student attempt to 
he l p  h i m s e l f  by reading all
handed
_ IllaSp
catalog, and by_ replying to aft
Ha  to him. by 
amlllar with the college
notices received from any college 
office.
Htudente at Loss 
Student* at a loss as to the next 
step to take in completing their 
fell quarter registration should
to the Recorder's office, Ad 
building room 108 for further in- 
formation
Keep their directory oards up-to- 
det*. Student directory cards sre 
maintained as a service so that 
students can be contacted when
*wr“ nu,l and friends call,says Winner,
Many emergency calls are re. 
calved, making It important that 
every student have directory cards 
thst will enable the college to 
toatii him immediately.
All students1 grsdw rscorde are 
k s p t  ln t he  Recorder’s office. 
Transfer evaluations are made In 
the Admissions offloe,
Registration form handed to etu- 
dent* in registration IIHh  should 
be completed and submitted to the 
■ office on time.
— ormstlon asked for on the 
forms is used to maintain student 
records, Many errors occur on etu
a result of the stu-
Problems relating to Hlscttve 
service notices and letters that 
must be sent to d r a f t  b o a r d s  
•huuld l>» referred to the Record- 
•r’s office. I f a schedule problem
a  I* located in Administration tr,tlon 0B time.Ing room 120,All college notices are sent to 
st office 
the
_ arms
received are to be oi 
returned, action sho 
Immediately, as th  
red is al 
•r
Hsl - f _____
students through thoir poi 
box, Students should oh 
post office each day 
*“ oi
More vegetables leave the Qua- 
dalup# field station than any other 
chipping point in th* county,
R n l fM d . . .  George Prouso, 
up until recently physical 
education instructor and 
boxing coach, has resigned 
his position, Prouse coached 
the college's 1953 Pacific 
Coast Intercollegiate boxing 
championship team,
Ag Education Men 
Complete Session 
On Pre-Fall Plans
Staff members of California’s 
state bureau of agricultural edu­
cation completed preparation of 
their annual pre-fall planning ces­
sion on campus recently.
th* basis of dls 
re, Byron ,
On
chief of th* bureau. . 
major emphasis will be given to 
developing a batter understanding 
of the selection and counseling of 
students in agriculture classes in 
secondary schools, to working witn 
school adminlstmtor* and others 
to meet the rapldly-expsndlnc de­
mands for vooatioitll agricultural
Four Dorm Mania
Four dormitories, housl:
•ri
sing sum­
mer school single students on cam­
pus, have managers whose names 
were released today by Bill Young, 
housing office, Manager of Deuel 
is Cart Grolla, Room 801 Diablo, 
John Rogers, Room 101 Whitney. 
Richard Mitchell, Room 10 and 
i’alomar, Robin Baldwin, Room 10. 
■ ign itors  at Deuel dormitory are 
len Dollahon and John MelGl I , ___r__________,
Mountain dorms have not boon as­
signed janitors, oleaning being 
dona by an employe*.
t*.
education end to means of still 
furthering Improving toachtng and 
supervision,
In attendance at the coni 
-  it£Tedtu
was Wesley P. Bmli 
tor of vocational
fer 
state d
J oatlon.
rceul
t J U M U U
ram  In any way should notify the
lent* who change their pro-
‘ (‘
A. E. NERNOF
MERCK ANT TAILOR
TUXEDO RENTALS
Allsrotteas •• Repair*
1027 Chorro
Phase III
m a im
To Please 
Poly Students
Com# In, get acquainted 
with Ban Lule Obispo's 
newest m o o t  complete 
( P ORTI NG  G O O D !  
(TORE. Browse around, 
see the wide variety oi 
n a t i o n a l l y  advertised 
brands io select from. No 
obligation to buy. Look 
'em over.
RIFLES • REVOLVERS 
CMTMMES • SHELLS 
TENTS • CAHFIHG H U
You can get your bunting 
and ilshing licenses at 
THE SPORTSMAN S 
STORE
(A license is required lor 
digging t h o s e  iamoue 
dams at nearby Pismo 
Beach)
WHINS SODS • REELS 
TACKLE • EQUIPMENT
Por fresh and salt water 
Deep sea or stream
Come Down,
See For Yourulf , 
THE
SPORTSMAN'S
STORE
719 Higuera Street
D uring your stay at College
® ] t  f lU p t r c l ]
invitee you tp its services and to 
all its functions in which you 
may be interested .
rOOTHILL BLVD. and HIGHWAY ONE
(jnettuf* 7o CM Poltf* Weu>
To dll The Older Student*, Welcome Home
.  .  .  * * .
I.O.HEYDENFELDT'S
Mustang Tire & Auto Service
Marsh and Osos St.
r. Oifors You
M O H A W K  6 A S O L M K
AT LOWER PRICES—. - - •. *- •■ . ' _• 7.- '-.y :,, ?V xi-
“Don't Bo A  Chump At The Pump"
Compare our quality and prices with other leading Brands.
To CAL POLY students w# give special LOW PRICES 
For Lubrication work • Wheel Balancing • Tires • Batteries, etc.
To Get Acquainted We Are Giving
f 600 Gallons of Gasoline
100 gala will be given free each month during O ct, Nov., Dec., 
1953, and Jan. Feb., March 1954, to the holder of 
Lucky Ticket for Month
Come Ini Get your free tickets. No Obligation to Buyl
TRY US AMD YOU WILL LIKE USI
"iet'i (jc tituitM f"
with
I. O. HEYDENFELDT'S
Mustang Tire 6l Auto Service
A •• •* •:
Marsh and Osos St. DOWNTOWN San Luis Obispo
» ! H.. . \ [ i M m Ii  v  -;v I  i A X  .« M
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T hro  Liberal Arts Profs 
Appointed By 'Big Chief'
Appointment o f  t h r e e  n e w t  
liberal art* instructors
nounced
Killing Plant . « * Over-all view of Cal Poly'a new ultra* 
modern slaughter plant, completed just last year. Completion 
of the new unit permits animal husbandry majors to learn 
everything about cattle from "grass to beefsteak."
U '•jm
AUTO
L
PARTS
Nationally Advertised Brands 
Auto Parts
Hand Tools -  Welding Supplies 
969 MONTEREY ST.
CORNER MONTEREY & COURT 
Down from Obispo Theatre
_________  _ was an-
r e c e n t l y  b y  Julian 
McPhee, president of Cal Poly,
All have specialised elements ti\
their backgrounds that make them 
particularly valuable In tielng lib­
eral arts courses to Csl Poly's 
agriculture and engineering di­
visions, McPhee said.
Kenneth 0 . Burnham, 81. who 
ha# been working toward his 
Ph. D. in soology at the University 
of Iowa, did ttis under-graduate 
work at Roosewelt college, Chi- 
cniro. nml in 1949-45 taught Japa­
nese weapons in an army school 
in New Guinea, He has had other 
teaching experience at Schiller 
Park, 111., high school, is a member 
of Sigma XI, national solenoe re­
search' society, and is an accom­
plished photographer.
Two new instructors in the 
physical sciences department are 
Charles E. MacMahon. Jr., and 
Robert H. Frost, both or whom will 
teach physics. *
Frost. 86, has his Ph. D. from 
University of California at Ber­
keley, where he also did under­
graduate work after attending 
R i v e r s i d e  junior college ana 
UCLA. He comes to Poly from 
the University of Missouri, Co­
lumbia, where he haa boon as­
sistant professor of physios sines
Seniors Give Spsaksr
A portable publio address sys­
tem, gift of the 1088 senior class, 
has been presented to Cal Poly and 
Its student body for their use, 
according to out-going class pres­
ident Robert McKellar.
" O n l y  organisations officially 
recognised by the student govern­
ment on  t h e  Ian Luis Obiapo 
campus shall be permitted the use 
of this equipment." says McKellar.
"The public address system and 
allied •equipment shall be stored, 
maintained and its use adminls- 
tend  by the audio visual depart­
ment aesording to this depart­
ment's established policy.
"A  nominal fee, enough to oover 
up-keep and maintenance, shall be 
leveled by the department on all 
users of this equipment," McKellar 
concluded.
1947. He was a physios laboratory 
assistant at Kdgewood Arsonal,
Md., and hie specialties sre elec­
trical measurements and nuclear 
work. He, too, is a member of 
Sigma XI.
MacMahon, 87, has a bachelor of 
arts and master of arts from the 
University of California at Ber­
keley, where he made the upper di­
vision honor society. He has had 
teaching experience at Contra 
Costa junior college and is a sports 
ImhkliiiMt with SDOCiul interest ills W W W v w W  II  I S I S  ■ ■ v e w w w  w e e v e e
gymnasttos and tennis.
Birds Go Far To Roost
Cal Poly's poultry has gone far 
from horns to roost. It’s guns aema 
8,00b miles, in faet.
When Fortunato R. Mante left 
eninpua this summer for Loon, Bo­
hol. Philippine Islands, he took 
with him nine pullets snd three 
cockcre la  o f  pedigreed Cat Poly 
strain white leghorns for breading 
stock to start a poultry farm.
Mante, a UI, spent 
at Cal Poly aa a poultr 
major, after attsndli _
Hartnell college for two years 
poultry accompanied him on a ship 
that sailed from Ban Francisco.
 two years 
“  y husbandry 
ng Balina/’
• Tna
Btatlsttos show that women live 
longer than min practically every­
where in the world exoept India.
Jj Everything Musical '
For Poly Mon
Ml
Sins,
Spirit
Popular
Classical
Albums
Guitars
Othor Instrumonts 
Shoot Music
J ’$ MUSIC STORE /
J  717 Nlgwn DOWKTOWN Sen Lull OOltee j
e
tfout College £tcre
Welcomes Freshmen an<' »
Returning Students for
'5 3 - '5 4  Year
few BOOKSTORE &
Y n^ ^ s u p p l i e s
- •
NEW DEAL! Used texts for nearly all 
courses will bo available this 
year. Discount up to 25%.
; also  ;
Fiction and Non-Fiction Books 
Drawing Instruments, Tools, Slide 
Rules, Calipers, Notebooks, Pencils, 
Pens* etc. Briefcases, Files 
G.I. Supplies Purchased Through 
El Corral
SPORT 
SHOP
POLY INSIGNIA! Tow .li, Belts, 
Insignia. All sorts of school 
- onsbloms from windshield 
to ash tray decals.
AND .
Fishing Rods, Tackle, Reels, 
Magazines, Candy, Tobacco, 
Toilet Articles—from Shaving 
Brush to Toe Nail Clippers. ~  
Gifts and Novelties for all 
occasions . . . Locks
Most of those “Forgot to Bring" 
items can be picked up here.
FOUNTAIN 
MEALS
LOW PRICESI Convenient lo- 
cation. Last stronghold 
for the 5c cup of coffee!
With
Breakfast, Lunch, Snacks 
Complete, Fountain 
Service
After Cafeteria Hours th m 
place still open 'til 10:30» 
is El Corral
THE COLLEGE STORE
BOTH SIDES BASEMENT HALL ADMIN. BLDG.
tmm >>£1 j  M  m  * f r
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The Republican party of tho 
United HUtes was first organised 
in 1M4.
Students And 
faculty Members
Of
I am prepared to oiiiit
Cwith any iniuranc* prob- you may have. Inpart 
counseling available without 
obligation on your part,
A LL COVIRAOIS
Ufa Automobile
Accident Fire
Health Caiuaity
Tim Da Arau|o
Id I Montaray Phone 729
Planning For Leadership 
Confab Almost Completed
. Pre-planning for tho big fall leadership conference has 
/ b e e n  c o m P l« t « d ,  according to associated student body 
(ABB) necretary Dick Johnson, who in acting uh chairman of 
the conference.
As soon as an answer is race ved from personnel at the pro-
B e iu ty  In  Beauty
Polytechnic Bess Beauty, reg 
tsrara Holsteln-Frietlen co w :
Cal Poly herd, hai further 
to her outstanding lifetime produc­
tion of more than 100,000 pounds 
o f milk.
Her production records are ofll-
posed conference location, Invlta-' tVtM
tlone will be sent out to all etu- !!JLh„ t L th ' th 
aente a n d  advisers on various 
student body tpyemment groups, 
to all club president! end to vari­
ous faculty m e m b e r s ,  Johnson 
says, ♦
In addition, Johnson continued, 
an open I n v i t a t i o n  Is being 
estoMed to sit- students to attend 
the conference in hope of obtaining 
wider student participation and 
arousing more interact in govern­
mental affairs.
Tentative Plane
Tentative plans set tho dato as 
tho weekend of October 10-11 with 
the location probably being. tho 
popular Clrele-Bar-B Ouoet ranch 
near Santa Barbara, scene of last 
y e a r ’ s h i g h l y  successful con­
ference. The guest ranch offers 
good food, recreational facilities— 
swimming, volleyball courts, etc— 
and is about Ideal for a gathering
For Enjoyable Change of Faro
The
# # /
A R E
FRED W A TSO N 'S
AND
_ _ _  CASA  
MONTEREY
- T  - AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEALS
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
and dining convenience
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J
ANDEBfON MOTEL LOBBY
REGISTERED CHRONOGRAPH WAT ' H  TECHNICIAN
Gifts and Engraving
A IB  secretary
purposes of the conference, 
:h fall, are to answer gues- 
... . igardlng ail phases o f tho 
nativity p r o g r a m ,  to dovolop
leaders and teach them about stu­
dent government and to evaluate 
•ml develop a coordinated student 
body program. • _
As was done last year, those 
attending will propose Items for 
t h o  Friday night 
eh a
discussion a t  __ 
meeting, following whic n exec­
utive committee will meet to form 
an agenda and name moderators 
and recorders for each discussion. 
Plane call for dlscueione to con­
tinue through Saturday and Bun- 
day until n o o n  after which tho 
group will evaluat# tho conference 
Itself and then adjourn to a big 
barbecue.
i A Bpeciel Effort
A special effort will be made to 
have as many of the freshmen 
leaders attend as possible in order 
to acquaint them with the aetivity 
program and listen to the many 
line suggestions they will have for 
Improving It, Johnson continued.
Johnson promised that as things 
go along, registration dates and 
other particulars will be announ­
ced through El Mustang, H r  said, 
“ The committee ie going all out to
make this conference go over, but 
In the end, it is only the aetual 
we get at the oonfer- 
1 give it its value for
______jng, eo com# on
«nd h a v o  you a big time 
helping one another get etralgh 
enad around a n d  hoadad in tl 
right way with all our programs.1
participation i 
ence that will
those attendli
dally recorded by the Holstein- 
Friesian Association of Amorloa.
Her milk production Is equiva­
lent to approximately 4 7, § 0 0 
quarts, four times the production 
of tho average U .l. cow.
In six milking periods, covering 
a total of 9,068 days, this sow has 
produced a tots’ 
of milk and 4A 
terfat. Her hf 
was
m 
made
years and ]
t W
produced 80, 
fat on three
i o at the age of fii 
i nine months when el 
i 612 pounds of butte; 
 milkings deify; ~
ds o f but-
A  — <
she
r-
Use El Muataug’e want ad sec­
tion for results.
MEN'S OXFORD LOAFERS—
Foam Rubber or Neoltte Boles,
CALF BROGUES— Brown, Black 
Made for Long Wear
. WOBK SHOES and BOOTS
and
~~ Shoes For The Entire Family
J l l . Mlfuora Stroot •«» Lula Obispo
PRODUCTS OF REPUTATION
FOR THE MEN OF TOMORROW
T U F ip i  H I M  M O
Is l*nuU Hr—  Mli
The meet Curable buemaee (see Is the 
world' That's TUFIDEI You sen Key 
on It. elam It, tersteh It, Crap a lljhtad 
dearatia an n ~ y t  your TUFIDE 
bueirteee aata wan'r ehaw one (Ingle tlgn 
at ahuea ll't eo raugh-ll'e guaranteed 
tar f  tull yeereI Smartly ttylad, beau­
tifu lly  tIliad and eturdlly meda, 
TUFIOE buelnaee eeeae tea* lllea 
leeihar tea/ Ilka leather , yet as- 
luel'v outwear leather $ la II fee  our 
r emulate talartlan at paflfeMae, ring 
binder•, end briet bag* In guaranteed 
TUFIDg TODAY!
We carry a complete line 
of portables!
SMITH-CORONA
REMINGTON
UNDERWOOD
and (he ROYAL
Available la Cal Pely Btudenle 
lor as lew as
10.17 monthly on oonlraot
Here you will find a complete commercial stailoner, modern typewriter 
sales and service shop offering rental typewriter service, social stationery, 
greeting cards, email gift# of loaiber, paper, eryetal and oeramio, book de­
partment with dictionaries, blblee, eto.
We are established for only one purpose— to serve you.* A modem plant 
with modem displays and service. We offer you friendly service and a sin­
cere 'thanks' each time you drop in, See u> soon, won't you?
OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENIMO 
TILL 9:00 P. M.
J4 ilL  .Stationery Stc
1127 Chorr# St.
JL ,, i'-- </t*'
jfc-i H P  '•
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Do you Rood »  Job 7 Do you nood 
transportation homo? Uoo Hound 
Up want ado.
Have you something to ooll, 
trado or give sway 7’ Use Hound Up 
want ado.
Was That Last Steak 
Cut From an Old Tire?
Next time try
Tuttle’s Market
Get delicious fresh cut meet 
packaged the modern way 
with price marked on package
TUTTLE'S MARKET
695 Higuera
i i .
O N N  DAILY TILL 10 t. M.
San Luis Obispo
Thraa Years, Hard Work 
Bring Poly Men Success
Just three yettra after graduation from Cal Poly, two 
electronic engineering majors have risen to responsible posi­
tions with the biggest outfit In television, namely NBC. - 
With a combined salary well over $1200 per month, each
graduate's story Is somethlni
bottom of the ladder.
In Juno of 1 0 50 Rodney C. 
Meyeraiolned NBC-Hollywood In 
technical operations. After famil­
iarising himself f o r  s e v e r a l  
months with studio operations. Rod 
was advanced lo Tv maintenance.
When NBC took over tho K1 
Cupltan theater In December of 
lOlil aa its largo audience TV stu­
dio, Rod was placed In charge of 
all maintenance. In October two 
years later NBC opened Its new 
Burbank TV studios with Rod ns 
the maintenance supervisor. Home 
of the most popular coast-to-const 
net work shows originate there | and 
Hod with the altf of his craw Is 
responsible for the technical excel­
lence of tho TV signal.
Complex Equipment 
• The complexity of the equipment 
In n modern key TV network stu­
dio, with Its sync generators, pulso 
amplifiers, switchers, lap and wipe 
amplifiers, lock circuits and reg­
ulated power supplies, demands a 
high level of engineering talent
COWBOY BOOT SPECIALS Doaana heelsW »Q  TVS —  CRETE SOLES
OMtfty Materials at Eseaamy Prises
DON'S SHOE SHOP
e Leather Cralt Material* and lupplles
1321 BROAD STREET
Welcome To San Luis Obispo
CLARENCE BROWN
San Luis Obispo County’s leading credit jeweler
ESTABLISHED  S IN C E  1934 A ™
Thinking of buying a watch?
BULOVA
Wa feature a complete Mlactian of Longlna*— Wlttnouer 
lulovo— Hamilton— Elgin watchai at nationally advartkad 
price* on convenient term*.
FREE
Noma* engraved free on watch** 
lighter*, compact*, I D. bracelet* 
at Ciarenca Brown'*
r t , jewelry, 9 1
:cl*t* purchatcd ||
V
Maxim
29.75
Starlit
29.75
When you give e diemond-
, C IV E  THE BEST!
We feature a large (election of blue-white diamond* at 
lowett price* —  Artcorved —  fri»m-Lit* —  Columbia 
Tru-flt—  Bridal Ring*.
Wa do diamond jetting and approving —  |awelry 
repair — engraving — expert guaranteed watch repair 
—  no charge for diamond ring* checked ond cleaned.
charge accounts invited
No Interott or • 
Carrying Chorgo*
Clarence Brawn Give* M- Green Stamps
B62 Higuera St. San Laie Obispo Rhone 1112
a ped * !, each d a r te d  at tho
In order to maintain a high quid-
this fell eet for the begin- 
' mating
h tho 
, Ken
Wltii
nlrtg of color of TV broadens 
on a commercial basis wit
lty signal.
“ Mth l 
r ua
NTSC Compatible TV signal.
Krhardt, aiso o f the clase of I960, 
is right in on tho ground floor.
After Graduation
Three' days after graduation In 
1050 Ken started working for NRC 
In Han Francisco. In November of 
the same year he was transfered 
to New York for TV operations 
and thsn later advanced to TV 
maintenance.
In July 1950 Ken was assigned 
color television maintenance duties 
In the original NBC-RCA color 
television livid studio In New York. 
Shortly therofater. he was sent to 
RCA Victor development labora­
tories In Camden for flrst-hnnd 
study of color television equip­
ment.
During the last two years he 
has workod closely with NBC-ROA 
engineers on development of tho 
color television system which has 
Just been approved by tho Fed-
f  al Communications commission.sn is u member of tho joint RCA- 
NBC llaaon committee for  color 
television broadcast equipment de­
velopment .
With the present acceleration of 
color TV broadcasting activity Ken 
le currently acting aa a foreman 
on the lob of rebuilding Studio Mil 
In Radio City to bring It up-to- 
date for color TV broadcasts this 
fall.
Cal Poly now has nearly e doaen 
electronic engineers with the var­
ious companies which make up the
New Blackboard
Newest development in clew- 
room equipment at Cal Poly is a 
flexible blackboard.
Discovered In use at Cornell Uni­
versity. Ithaca, N. Y,. when crops 
department head Paul Dougherty 
made a recent Held trip to the 
East, a 50-foot roll of the new 
type b l a c k b o a r d  waa ordered, 
arrived this week, and haa been 
divided for oxporimontal purposes 
among the crops, physics and 
mathematics departments.
Radio Corporation of Amorlca In 
New York, Camden, Now Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Hollywood and Los 
Angeles. These men are all doing 
outstanding jobs accordlkg to their 
employer.
HOWDY
WELCOME 
TO TOWN!
For Tire Troubles See 
IfS  MACRAE 
Electric Recapping 
Pacific Tires 
All Work Guaranteed 
College Prices
LEVI'S &  LEE riders 
HANE'S “fig leaf" shorts
(  VAN HEUSEN Shirts 
‘HOLE PROOF" Sox
"wi m  mm  mo w *  sumps"
CA RL
E B Y
H
On CHORRO Street
'Juet 54 Step* Tram
the
Traltlc Light" 
TOWARD MARSH
4 ^  WELCOME a p t
Freshmen & Old Students
Glenn Weaver and Tex Mullican 
have always enjoyed dealing with 
CAL POLY students. You can be 
sure of getting a sound car—c le a n -  
priced right at WEAVER MOTOR 
CO. The model, year, make that you 
are looking for, if not here, we'll get 
it for you!
”Beit Values In 
Hew and Used WjL
Automobiles" ^
■A
WEAVER MOTOR CO.
GUARANTEED USED CARE 
1111 Klguara Street Sen Lula Oblspe
'  -V  z
